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TRAINS FROM COLUMBIA.
Arrive 8:25a. m. Depurt 8:45 a. i
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Arrive 12 :45 p. m. Depart l:05p.i
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Our Man About Town.

If you want to buy the latest style ht
go to W. T. Beaty & Co.
Mr. L. J. Wagener has returned

Union, after a few week's visit to 1
home and family at Rome, Ga.
Heady made Rainy Day skirls, gr

cheviot, well made and properly drape
fl.98 The Foster Co.
The Southern Railway is offering

one fare rate for round trip to Columbi
lair ween, pius uu ccino lur auuiiaai

ticket.
$19.50 Drop Head Demorest sewij

machines never give you the baek-acli
The Foster Co.
The latest fad is an electric Hash lig

scarf pin. Who will be the lirst
Union to secure one? It will give si

flcient light to read by in a dark room.

Winter shoe buying is a most imp<
taut feature in money saving. Our sto
is the one that will help you. T
Foster Co.
Mr. Gist Duncan, bookkeeper at t

Farmers and Mechanics' Bank at t

luuibiu, came up and spent Sunday wi
relatives and friends.

If you want to keep warm these c«

winter nights, buy a pair of W. T. De.
& Go's, line all wool blankets.
Don't strain your credit buying a sto

on the installment plan when $10.00 cii

will get you a splendid Xo. 7 with
pieces of ware, warranted for 5 years
The Foster Co.
We are glad to note thac our frie

Jno. P. Gage has recovered from a bilic
attack which kept him conlined to

room a week.
Have you seen our ready made skir

4T They are the latest styles. W. T. Be:

{ &CO.
See McLure's announcement t

week. He is making some drives
prices. Step in and examine his sto<
He can interest you, and save money
your pocket book.
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? THE LEADER OF A GREAT
EVOLUTION IN PRICES,
liable by any Competition.

Low Prices, first in
it in all the Latest

ig lot of nice "Walkingin all the latest styles,
/here for $1 and $1.80, our

the prettiest lines of Capes and
)u ever saw at prices that will
ou to death.'

>EE OUR FURNITURE.
Suit for $15, worth $18.

$1.75 up.
90c up.
50c up.ine of Pictures going for

Load of Trunks
'on want a trunk lie sure to call on
!5 to $12..jO. Remember that we
Cook Stove. SHOES, SHOES,S GOODS, etc.

ON US.
ts, Shoes, Furniture, Stoves, Fancy
Oats, Meat and Molasses. In

tat will suit your fancy and save

:>! l^USLUOSS,

BOBO.
[IS See the Columbia Shoe for ladies soia

by W. T. Beaty & Co. They are the
shoe for style and comfort. We are also

11 headquarters for men's line foot wear.
n' A hot .supper will be given at the residenceof Mr. W. T. Jones, Santuc, on
11 * Tuesday night, the Oth of November,
.J for the 'oenelit of the school. Everybody

cordially invited.
5 ALL PERSONS indebted to M. iV.

Bolx) for Guano or otherwise are requesi,ped to eorne forward on or before Novernberldt and settle same.
w M. W. Bono, Union, S. C.

' 42-1mo
The New York Racket is making

some astonishing drives in prices this
it, week. There is something in the list

that you need. Go after it before it is
(0 gobbled up]by some one else, and tell
,i3 them you saw it in The Times.

WANTED:.Local or traveling salesmanto sell our Oils Greases, Paints,e> White Lead, Petrolatum, on commission
d, or salary exclusively, or as a side line.

PENN PETROLATUM CO., Oil Rsliners,Corapolis, Pa. p.
A large hotel is to be built out at

0,', Buffalo. It is to have all the modern
convenience, wauer worns, sewerage,

^ baths, electric lights, etc. Buffalo is to

ie
be a model mill town and will put 011

city airs from the start.

,. Mr. G. Walton Whitman is a necesIIu

j sity to the merchants and politicians.
^ lie sells standard oil at 1*2£ cents a gallon.The Charleston Post, Dear Appelt

and The Columbia State take notice.
)l" G. Walton Whitman. It.

j Rev. J. N. Isom and wife, of Kelton,
Union county, have been spending severalweeks at Oak Xnob hotel to drink

he
,

the mineral water. Brother Isom was
/0" working for the Lord at every opportunity,whil.i he stayed hero. He lias

just left for his home and work in Union.
>ld .Spartanburg Herald.
11While Mr. J. A. Sawyer, of Union,

and Mr. Carrel II. Foster, of Jonesville,
ve compose the new law Arm of Sawyer &

Foster with an oflice at Union also at
30 Jonesville, the firm of Hydrick &
by Sawyer remains as heretofore, and wi)!

transact business at their ollice in Union
nd as usual.
»us A very large crowd went from Union
his to Spartanburg last Friday to see the big

circus. They say one of the largest
LtV crowds ever seen in Spartanburg was

ity there that day. It was a perfect jam
inside and outside the tent. One of the
riders fell from his horse during a race

ju anil was seriously injnred. He was

dragged out of the way and the perform-1
^ ance continued as if nothing out of the

ordinary liud happened.

Another Shooting Scrape.
\Vh Dam thnt John Jeter, who lives

oil Mr. 1>. 1'. Duncan's place in Union
county, pot shot last Thursday morning
by Tom Gist, both colored. \Yh h ive
been unable to learn the particulars, but
from what we can pa* her, it seems that
Jeter and his wife had a row. and lie was
ill treating his wife when Tom Gist, a
brother of the woman, interferred an I
emptied a load of shot into Jeter's stomachand arms. Jeter was seriously if not
mortally wounded, but was not dead at
last accounts.

Negro Man Shot.

Monday two negroes living on Mr. J.
E. Lindsay's plantation, on l'acolet

iii mo njijiei puruuu 01 me couiuy,became involved in a difficulty. Green
Norris, a peaceful old negro, endeavored
to make i>eace between the two other
negroes, in doing this he received a
wound from a pistol in the hands of one
of the combatants, named Free. The
ball entered and passed through Morris's
bowels. Free is considered a bad character.Xorris is in a critical condition.
Name of the third party not learned.

Non dc Plumes.
Some people peiaist in sending iaco-.nmunicationswith a ficticious signatureand without their name. Wo have rspeatedlysaid we will not publish such

contributions unless the name of the
writer is also signed to the article. It is
a waste of your time and ours to send in
such article?,as they will surely go to the
waste basket. We have received one
from "an observer" that goes the way of
the rest this week. We have about as
much idea of who "an observer" is as
we do about when the lirst snow will
fall. If you don't care to sign your
name along witli your non deplume, it
you are not a regular correspondent.,don't send it in.

Thoroughly Equipped,
The police of the town have been

furnished by our up-to-date Mayor with
electric Hash light bull's eye lanterns.
They are operated with one hand. They
are a great invention and a useful aitiele
for the police. Willi one of t'.iese Hash
lights in one hand and a reliable Colts in
the other the police are a holy terror to
the doers of evil deeds. Whistles have
also been furnished the police, with
which they can call each other and
recognize at the same time who is making
the call. This has supplied a loag fc.lt
need of the police.

Pretty Tittle Fishes.

Zemp's Pharmacy has the latest attraction.lie has a fish aquarium of four
departments in his store, which are veiy
artistically arranged, containing sea
wt;eu3 huu plants, imitation COlOiii.ll

buildings and arches, and also
about one hundred fish, gold fish, silver
tisli and the beautiful Japanese gold fish.
They dart and frolic around among the
plants, through the windows, doors and
'nreho^ llm'« utu. » ' T

in the light as they dart hither and
thither. It is a pretty sight and crowds
are attracted to the Pharmacy to watch
the playful little fellows. The children
especially delight in watching them.

Contract Given.

The contract for putting in water
works and filter plant at the Buffalo
mill, has been awarded to Messrs. Walton
and Wagner, of Rome, Ga., this week,
and work will begin as soon as the materialsarrive. The system is to extend
throughout the town, and each house
will be equipped with these modern conveniences.A sewerage system and
electric lights will also be put in at an

early date. Buffalo is going to be a

model mill town. There will be some

12,000 feet of piping used for the water
main. Col. Walton will not b9 here
as his time is occupied elsewhere.
Mr. Wagener will put in the plant.

Wouldn't be Arrested.

Will Cole, alias the "Kid,'' "Boots''
and possibly several other aliases, stole
some money from a merchant Mr.
Skelton, a few days ago and the police
took up the job of running him iu. He
made himself scarce and kept dark, but
said that he would not be arrested. But
May and Austell showed him a thing
worth two of that. They knew he would
steer clear of them so they employed other
means and he walked into the trap. But
when the police made an effort to arrest
him he resisted, and during the scufile he
somehow happened to get a pistol ball in
his leg, then he wilted. lie is not
seriously injured, but the trial will be
delayed a few days.

The Anvil Organized.
Mr. C. E. Girardeau, of Savannah,

Ga., has been in Union two weeks organizingan assembly of The Anvil. He
has succeeded in securing the required
number of charter nembers and organized
the assembly on the night of Oct. 19th,
Friday. Beginning with a charter li3t of
23. There ia a committee at work on

securing a hall ami the K. of P. will
probably be used. The otllcers of the
Union Assembly are as follows:
Worthy Chancellor, J. A. Sawyer;

Chancellor, F. G. Austell; Dean, Rev.
F. II. Shuler; Secretary, Treasurer and
Collector, S. M. Rice. Jr., E. U.; Marshall,Conquest Allen; Guardian, F. G.
McIIugh; Watch, J. E. Fowler; Past.
Chancellor, Rev. W. A. Massabeau.
It is a fraternal organization with cheap
rates of insuranoei

JTom's This?
We offer Oil" 111;11 I!t<I Dollars liewardfor any case of < atari li that cannotbo cured by Hull'* ('atarrli Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. l'ro.w.,

Toledo, O.
We, the nndersigno 1. have known F.

.1. Cheney for the last. K» > ears, and believehim jh i l'cctly honorable in all lazinesstransactions and Hoancially able to
c<ury out any obligations made by their
linn.
Wkst iV T'iUAX, Wholesale I)rugelst*.Toledo, O Waldino, Rinnan

A Mauvin, \ hoiesale Druggists, Toledo,t).
Hub's Catarrh Cure isMaken internally,acting directD upon the blood ami

ninenous Hurtaces of the system. Ihicc
7">c per bottle.. tsoldjby all Drjggists.Testimonials free.

Hall's Family l'ills avelhc best.
McNeace. Iia rttha rdt.

''Wallace McXeaee and Miss Clara II.
Ilarnhardt were united in marriage at
i ue ijiiun'iiiii parsonage last, night byliev. L. G. M. Miller of the Lutheran
church. The marriage was a completesurprise to the friends of the couple.The groom is a popular clerk in the
auditor's department of the Norfolk ik
Western and has a number of friends.The bride is an attractive, young ladyand was formerly a teacher in one of tho
schools in this city. The young couple
will mike tlieir home in thiscity.".Theltoanoke Times, Wednesday, October 17,1000.
Mr. WallAje McNifnn la a IX»W«*w»v,

having only recently moved fr om Union
to ltoanoke. We wish the happy couple
many years of happiness and connubial
bliss.

Death of Mrs. S. M. Rice.

Tuesday morning early the sad intelligencewas received of the death of Mrs.
Mary ltice at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. fi. U. renin. Iler death occurred
at 10:110 p.m., Monday, October '23rd.
She was the wife of Col. S. M. 11 ice. Sr.,
one of Union's most prominent citizsns.
She was the daughter of Mr. Thomas
Carlisle, formerly of Union county. She
was OS years of age. She leaves a husband,live sons: Spencer M., J. (}.,
Thomas, Ilazie and Quay; also four
daughters: Mrs. G. C. Perrln, Mrs. .J.
W. Wolling. of lirazil, Mrs. M.imie
Mo Master, of Winnsboro, and Miss Kittie;atid a host of friends to mourn her
departure. Hie had been in feeble health
for two years or more, as a result of a
stroke of paralysis. She was a consistentmember of the First Methodist
ehurch, of Union. She possessed a noble
Christian character, and a kind, gentleand loveable dispositio i. In her death
Union litis lost a noble Christian worn in.
Our sympathies go out to the bereaved
family in this sad hour of bereavement.
The funeral services were conducted

by the Rev. W. A. Massbeau at the First
Methodist church at 4:"JO p. 111., Tuesday.The remains were interred in the
church yard in the presence of a host of
sorrowing friends. The following pallbearers assisted in the last sad service to
the departed loved one:
T. C. Duncan, C. II. Peake, D. Wal-*

lace, Maurice Moore, Wm. Culp, 11. F.
Arthur, E. Nicholson and P. E. Fant.

A Good Idea.
Miss Carrie Southard, one of our upto-dateteachers in Union Graded School

No. 1, has introduced a new feature in
her room, which strikes our fancy, and
we think it was a wise thing to do. She

luisnf t.he liftli irmilo o.<,l I.....

arranged for the scholars to open up a
general correspondence with 1 lie scholars
of the same grade in one of the graded
schools of Boston, Mass, We think tins
will prove very instructive to the childrenof tbe schools at both ends of the
line. The children here will write of
southorn life, southern style, southern
crops, met hods of producing same, our
climatic advantages and numerous resources.In fact, will endeavor to show
up our sunny south land in the best waythey can. Their little northern friends
will, of course, do likewise for their
native land. An interest will thus he
aroused and a desire will arise in
these young minds to reach out and
gather information. The information
gathered ia this manner will he lastingand beneficial. It will also developa desire for writing correct letters,
using good grammar, good punctuation
and writing a good hand. As each school
will, no doubt, strive to excell the other
in their letters.
The tirst batch of these letters have

already gone to the Boston school, and
Miss Southard kindly allowed us to use
a couple of them. We selected three
from the lot; two of which appear on
our tirst page; the other will api>ear next
week. The subject this time seems to
have been cotton, as all the letters refer
principally to the planting and cultivation
of the lleecy staple, and judging from
the letters the little ones are pretty well
up on everything pertaining to the cultivationof the fleecy staple.

Blackwell.Harm oil.

Mr. Uegsure B. Blackwell, of Union,
| anu iuiss Aiime nannon were marrieu

I sit the Orphanage Chapel, in Clinton,
Wi Inesday; the Itev. W. P. Jacobs, of
t ic F»rst Presbyterian church, jierformirj, the ceremony that united the happy
couole for life.
Mr. Blackwell >s a courteous and i>opi.a>- young man, who hps niside many

friends in Uniou since he csinie herein
the summer of 1S97 to accept the positionas foreman hi the Allan Nicholson
job printing otlice, which position he lias
since held wiur credit to himself and tn-
tire satisfaction to |hir emoloyer. Miss
Harmon is one of Clinton's most charmingaiul accomplished young ladies, and
Mr. Blackwell has our conglutinations
The couple arrived in Union Wednes

day night, and will make Union their
future home.
We extend a hesrty welcome, and

wish for them a happy and prosperous
journey through life, along a path strewn
with the roses of hee'th, joy and contentment,free from the thistles and thorns
o£ misfortune and disappointmenti

\
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Our $1.00 Shoe for IVIan
a World Beater.
CLOTIII^TCi,

Our PRICE on Clothingis less.

Overcoats and M
We have them Aheai

They are beauties. ^
School Shoes F<

The GODMAX SI (OK has a repiDurability, Comfort and Stylo,
cept in the GODMAN SHOE,HARRY & BELlv'S.

We are cliock full of Bargains in
spend a dollar 'till you see wlia

HARRY &
.WE H/

THE FULLE3
AAfe have had this y
floor to ceiling w
choice Family and F
And we have the Prices mark
low that it will be impossiblethe shelves.

CALL ON HE Fi
In my line and be c
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Yours to please in Q

11/ 1-4
¥¥ II. V

The Pocket Nerve
Is Very Sensitive. Sll.

Practical Philosophers tell us that J
when you touch "the pocket nerve"' lyou thrill the whole body, and it's ^lVthe pocket nerve we touch today with
this remarkably cheap array (veritablebargains they are) of Veu

Men's and Young Men's Suits ot 'lin Black, Blue and Greys, n0.good as you'd expect for .,judouble the price $3.00 !14.r

Men's and Young Men's Suits, *so

Worsted and Cassimeres, new
Fall and Winter designs. . . . $5.00 *in

b on
Men's and Young Men's Suits, Ho

the leader lino surpassing in J dotolforings of Worsted, Vicu- Tinas,Choviots and kindred ca*
weaves, not a suit in the lot
worth under $10, but at J.
Cohen's $7.50 lo

mcAI y .1\r At » "

iwen s anu iounp men s F>UitS, | to
it takes a custom tailor of pu
note them, and ours half tho rec
tailor's prico. This line includesall tho new an ex- «tremenovelties $20.0<> Tl

LADIES.Oojno in and buy soino of
these new Jackets and Skirts at n<>
prices that will surprise you but A.i
only at

1 J. COHEN. J!

r THIS
WHAT

30 Will Buy

BELK'S.
>011 mis Soda.
Jars Laundry Soap.Boxes Matches,
higgy Whips.
Jottles Cologne.
Yards Sheeting,
ce Counterpanes.
Yards Calico.
»o«l (guilts.
irds All Wool Jeans,
jnn Proof Umbrellas.
'ards Outing.
'ards (iood Ticking.
irs Good Leggins.
It.'ii or Boys' Caps,
air Strong Suspenders.
<zeu Linen Collars.
'air Good Hose,
tod Lndsrshirts.
od Top Shirts.

, Lady or Child is

<: £.OTHINGh.
for Men and Bdys

ackintoshes.
d of Up-To Date.
foumust see them.
>r Children.
itation tlie world over for
something hard to get exwliichcan only be found at

every department, so don't
t we have for you,

: BELK.

>1 HOUSE
ear, filled from
ith fresh and
ancy Groceries.

:ed on each article so
for them to stay on

3R ANYTHING
:onvinced that
s a nrn
? wnc-Mrtn
ywhere in town.

uality and Price,

VEST.
MASTER'S SALE.

Lt. of South Carolina, ) Courtof ComL'ountyof Union. ) nion Pleas.
.. .1. Wood vs. C. C. Ivawson, et al.
.> tn :m order made ia
ve staled case, f will ifetf at cmron,
are the Court House door, during the
il hours of sale, on saleaday, tSth No- .

nber, lhOU, the following lands to-wit:
VII that certain piece, parcel or tract
and situate, lying and being in I'inck
township, in the County and State

resaid, containing (48) forty-eight
es more or less, and bounded on the
rthby Foster's Chapel, ta the Kast
lands of II. S. Porter, on South by
(Is of the estate of Charles Gulp, and
the West Iv the Union and Pinckney
ad. Being a part of the tract of land
ded by A. G. Wood to Irwin Wood,
ustro. Terms of side: One-third
ill, balance on a credit of one and two
us. with interest on the credit pornfrom day of sale. Credit portion
be secured by bond of purchaser and
il l gage of the premises sold, with leave
the purchaser to pay 'all cash. The
rchaser to pay for pai*ers, stamps and
tording pai>ers.

C. h. Pkake, Master.

1 THE DEAF.
\ Itich lady cured of her deafnew and
ises in the head by Dr. Nicholson's
tillcial Ear Drums, gave $10,000 to
* Institute, so that deaf people unable
procure the ear Drums may have them
;e. Address No. 12,004, The NicbolnInstitute, 730, Eighth Avenue,ink, U. ti, A.


